School Fees and Levies 2016

Fees are based on the number of children in one family attending Catholic Schools in the Northern Territory

**Levies**
Books & Stationery, Student Online Resource, Airconditioning Levy, Maintenance Levy $460.00 Building Fund (Tax deductible /Voluntary) $200.00

Uniforms are also on sale at the office.
Girls uniform $35.00
Culottes $25.00
Polo T-Shirt (Boys and Girls) $27.00
Sports Polo T-shirts $32.00
Black mirco-fibre sports shorts $15.00
Black mirco-fibre sports skort $18.00
Jacket $45.00

**Hats**
Legionnaire Style $10.00
Slouch style $15.00

Please Note:
- Eftpos facilities, BPay, EFT, Centrepay and payment by instalments are available. Please see the school office for details.
- Fees for the year will be charged at the commencement of Term 1. There is a 5% discount on tuition fees if paid in full by the end of Term 1. Fees must be paid in regular instalments. Please see the finance officer to make arrangements for this method.